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JOBS TT waurcB.

Tbe Democratic candidate for Go-ern- or

of Ohio Is not only a Democrat
In name, but he Is a true democrat
In the best sense of the word, .and
wortl.y of the generous support of
the people without distinction of
party. By his industry, his honesty.
his enterprise, end his liberal deal
ing he has become a iarge and suc-

cessful manufacturer. He knew tbe
hardships of personal toll for long
years, and In the days of prosperity
he has never forgotten the needs nor
failed to respect the independence of
the workingraan.

In the Presidential caoiptign httj
year many of the Itepublb-a- n manu
facturers In the Eastern and Central
States openly hy warning, or secretly
hy despicable dvices,t threatened
their with dismissal if they
failed to vote the G infield ticket.
This intimidation was publicly prac-
tised by the very men who had
charged the South with bulldozing
the blacks ; and it wis carried to tbe
exlremest point by the Republican
managers In Ohio at the State ebrc- -

t'.on in Og!oVr.
In the midt of the excitemei t

Mr. Bookwaiter called hi 4 work mm
trgeiher aud ma le them a brief ad-

dress, which - reported in tho Al-

lowing manly aud proper words :

Men, I anr a Democrat. Mary
of you are Ile uMicans. I shsll vo e
f r Hnecoek. You may oa fcr
whom you please. Men, this shep
won't stop work, no matter who Is
elected, Hancock or G trfleld. Work
will continue all the stioe, aud y ur
wages will not be reduced."

Contrast this declaration with the
mean menaces of other manufactur-
ers in the same State, who threaten-
ed to take the bread out of tbe mouths
of wives and children if their hus-
bands and fathers refused to become
political bondsmen.

Mr. Bookwalter is not a politician,
and he is not a trained speaker.
Hence Mr. Foster, who is both, has
challenged bim to a free discussion
on the stump, supposing he would
have a great advantage over an in-

experienced competitor. The plain
people like plain ways. Mr. Bcok-walt- cr

has nothing to fear from the
smo'ith-tonguc- d and slippery Gov-

ernor. He con accept tho invitation
without danger of tKinr overmaster
ed.

With the platform of the eonven-tio- n

that nominated him in ono
hand, and this little speech to his
workmen, who never strike for wa-

ges, in the other, he will need r.o

other documents. Before the eam- -

is ha f over Mr. Foster will
It had never been oLcned.

When it is ended he wUl be apt to
find himself in private 2He sad anx:
ious for the mission to Berlin.

I Ml I V M l l TEESTE TO DISEASE.

Dr. J. R. Black, in tbe Popular
Science Monthly, says : Seventy
thousand persons in America yearly
die of consumption, most of whom
have inherited the direase : Vast
n u miters inherit a tendency t-- ) lbeu-mstis-

epiiepcy, insanity, cancer,
indigestion, migraine, neuralgia. ast hnn.
snd to early loss of sight and hearing.
No other cause of grief and suffering
compares with that due to organic de-

fects banded down from parent to child.
Of our 50,000,000 cf ople, probably
20,000,000 inherit some const itutional
defect. But hitherto little hss been
done to arrest these tendencies. Phy-
sicians are called onlv to the sick. On
the contrary, those who have inherited
tendencies to disease are generally as
careless of their health ss other.,whi)e,
in the case of those who already show
the tendency, their friends are apt to
pursue just the course moat likely to
strengthen it. For instance, a con-

sumptive is shut, out from tbe outdoor
air and gentle exercise, though these
are his only hope. Moreover, tbe
whole influence of our social life acd
practice encourages the thoughtless
squandering of vital reserve.

As a consequenee, we are degenerat-
ing as a jieople. The death rate aod
birth rate are steadily approximating.
The difference is already less in New
England than in auy couutry of Europe,
France alone eaeepted. Yet there is
ao inherent difficulty in the way ef
extirpating hereditary diseases. Hy-

gienic csre would accomplish it such
care as can only come from a medical

expert, and such ft we are all ready to
resort to in acute diseases. Aide phy-
sicians have thus been able to extirpate
tubercular consumption ftom them-

selves, their families and deacendan's.

Tha Elmira Advertiter aek if it is
true that men who whistle have no
brains 1 Msy las so, but we would
rather go to them for sympathy or the
loan of a few dollars in an emergency
than to the fellowa who are ail brsins
and no whistle. Every good inau, like

every good engine, needs to blow off
steam som time or- - other. if )'.
Commercial Advertiser.

"Can you steer the tnaimoast down
the forecast le stairs " sai l a sea captain
to a new hand. "Yea, sir, I can, if
you will aisnd Wow and coil it up. '
The captaiu didn't catechise that man
any more.

"There is only one side to this qns
tiou,'" ss tbe father said when he be; on
to spank the upturned boy.

Bt !EvH OHH t...n Bsrmaerat Bnllillaxna
Broailalliltt Mwl.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I. Kiwi. O. K. i H A m ui:ki. vin.
KLINX & ( HAMBKRLAIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

jrOffice in Foster's Brick Block ."

vI5nl8tf.
R. !. FTHAHAN. I.. Blt.YKU.

ST1JA11AN & BIIjYEU,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

A I ban j', Oregon.
IN ALL TlIK COURTS OFIJRACTICE They pive special atten-

tion to collection and probate matter.
OtUie in Foster s new briek. 45'tf

ATTORN HY AT LAW,AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office upstairs, over John Brigga store,

lot street. v!4n23tf

JT. K. WEATHERF0BD,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

iTTOUX KY AT LAW,
ALKY, OBBBOK.

PKACTlCg IV ALL TlIK COURTS OF TlIKWILL U nl II gWau Ul colioctlulia an. I

prubale u.it u-r- .

MTOAce in 0la Felbrara T. u.f..V. (14:2

$. O, FOWKLL. W. U. MbflO
POWELL, & 15ILYKU,

vTTOKNHYS AT LAW,
A nit Solicitors in tkanfervi

. OKE'CiON.I.H.4NY. - - -
Collections promptly made on all points.

Loan negotiated ou reasonable terms.
jBOuice in Foster's lirirk.-tt- B.

' vHoliSf.

T. i M V( hI.i;MA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBANY. OB E4.0.V

DffifH up stairs in the Odd Fellow's
temple.

--t3S.
rlSnSO

fTmT M I LLERt
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LGBAXON OUllLOV
(Vtr praeuee in ail the courts of the State.

Jr. i aUentkiO eivr--n to collections, coo-"-yHi- iii

and exaruiaaliou of Tales. Proitate
asiueaa a speciality. YlSnSOtf.

J. A. YANT1S,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORVAU.IS, OREGON.

ffti 1 1 pmrtlw In all tbe Court of the State
I7"afflw iu the Court lions "Vs

vlMM
QEORUE W. BIRXK.S,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Notary Public,
PIISEniU. OBECOV

Collections promptly made on all points.

ETRrSKIPWORTlL,
ATTOBEY AD OI VHFLOB AT LAW AND

JtOTABT IM BI K .
UL practice in all courts of the StateWlAll business intrusted to me prompt-

ly attended to.

0$rr in O'TooW Block, Btwhtlfcn Stmt,
45yl Attxiny, Orfon.

E. O. JOHNSON, 31, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon
Albany. Oregon.

Offie in Froman's Brick, two doors
Fast of Conner's Bsnk. nlO

T. W. HARRIS, M. D.
Office in Foster's Brick, next floor to office

of Powell A Bilyeu.
Residence in tbe two-stor-y fi amo building

on South side of Second street, one
block nnd a half East of

Wheeler A IHekey's
Livery Stable.

Albaar, Oregon.' yollentWI

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office j I'onhay A Mason'.
rvi, i; on nnilsilin St., Albany, Or.

rfiaflXf

1. M . JoSKS, M. D T. P. SMITH, M. !

JOITES & SMITH,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Albany, Oregon
OFFICF-O- dd Fellow's leuiyie, oyer

IMummer's Drug Store.
4m3

J. A. DAVIS, M. D.
LJi --iieiiin, Snrgeon,

, AN I)

OBSTETRICIAN,
Albany, ... Oregwa- -

m YAK KKrtUMKI) THE PKACTICK Or 1118

g J .n.fi -- ii.u in i In rity awl vicinity. Ottce at
Citv lrti ftiurr. e on rounn tirixt, wu
bl..ic wast of Court Mm:. 40tt

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

AldUNY, OB.
Tbe First Term will open on Wednes-

day, September 7t!i, 1881.
rV.r lArticuUrs SBBStBSMB tirt."iriic ol KtuUy aiwl

tti of tuition. BVviy t
BKY. KLBEU i v. 0IT, Prr.ldcnt.

ALBANY HSEAT MARKET

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways. on hand.
HUrhert Cush Trice Kiid for all kir.da of fat t k.

4HJ LtVt WEST

SALTMARSH & LAMGDOH,

Books. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A
Ijarge .Stonk and Low Prices.

CITY DBTJG STOEE,
2yl ALB1KY, OKtXO.V.

JAMES I)ANNALS,
Mi St FAt rrp.F.a AMD DKAL.EK IS

FURNITURE i BiODINC.
Vsraer Ferry and Sccead Streets.

ALBANY, - CBEOOH.
v!6n yl

NEW BARBER SHOP !

J. H. SURLES, Prop'r.

GOOD SEA FOAM SHAMFO0 goesA with each shave. Prices for shaving
and hair-cuttin- g same as usual. Rooms
opposite Mcllwiin's story. 10tf

VOL. XVI I.

Fan Wanted

WE are con-

stantly receiv-

ing applications
from parties who
desire to rent
farmsthe coming
season, and wish
to add to our list
of farms to rent.
If you want a

good renter the
coming season
leave a descrip-
tion of your farm
with us. We can
send you one.

GLAIB H.STEWART

"DEMOCRAT BUTLDIHO."

ALBANY, OR., .Inly 27lu, 1881.

J. W. BENTLEY,
( list om Boot & Shoo Maker.

AND SHOES mado to order,BOOTSrepairing dons with oeatnoaMand
diMpatch, and at Tow prices. Call and
him. First Street, Albany. 41yl

Oregon Marble Works.
H. A. LAi:h Tropiietor.

iviraiBU or- -

MONUMENTS,
Tomb and Grave Stones,

Mantels, Table-Top- s,

Washstands, Etc
All kind of em. work don in Marl,!, Frc.

HUrfie and Uranite. All work dot it, first-thi- tjle
MMl at the IwWeM rate.

ITWcrt aide of Ferry Street, betweti Se.ti.l and
Third.

ALBANY, - - OBECiO.y.

P. SI do not ettioloy any inexp.rieti.ed
aiKl gi re my cuatomeni Uie benefit ol U,e H per

cent, coiiiiniaaton allowed for aueh work.

REVERE HOUSE,
Cerwer First and Ellsworth Albany, r sn.

Chas- - Pfeifler, Prop'r.
ThU new Hole! in fitted up In ftret cImm style. Tahlea

auppiied with the beat the market afforda. Kpring
Ueda in every iUxm. A (food Hauiple Itootu for Com-

mercial '1'nTvlerm.

tSTVrr aarh ta aad froas Mte Itutel.'&l

FOSHAY & MASON,
WHOLKCALK ASD SKT4IL

Druggists and Booksellers,
AI.tt.lNV, OUEtiON.

vlCn41tf

iVH YORK SHOPPING!
Rvtsrvbody dlihed with tho tasteful

and IjHauiifui se'.eutionii made by Mrs. lt-uta- r,

who has never failed lo pleane her
um-tnnier- New Vu Circular jat Usued.
Send for It. Address

MK. KLLKN LAM Alt,
I5:7i 77 liroadway. New York.

The (Jorvallis Fruit Co.
Will purchase Plummer dried fruit at

fu'l mMiket (riejN'j
, v ill wend a fi petent person to aavise
'
I'rtiit growers as u eultivHtion of or addi-
tions to orchards ;

Will suppiy fruit treejs of soproved sorts
! at iiMMierate prhs;Ai.l Mill Fluutnier Drteiainrongn Jbinn,
lieuion aiid lane counties.

letters to besent to CkrvallislbiPt Com-
pany. Corval lis, Benton County, Oregon,

WALL1S NASH, Frtsideut.
James Keamak, Sec'y.

January I, t88f 2wfc

a lit r lb or MrauiiM ..

Ad .;ii . . . ..ex iica .win e ten times ts own
weight of provisions in a day, aod will
drag after it a chain a hundred times
heavier than itself. It leaps a distance
of at lea..t L'OU times its own length.

The father of the late 41. un raodore
Nutt was a New liamshire farmer,
six feet two incline in height. Tbe
(Commodores height waa three feet
even inches, and for three years, it

is said, Hamuli, paid him a salary of
810,000.

.T V e a -in ieaitvuie, wiien an ac)r faiU to
. .

njMMiu w no encore, me auoierii give
emphasis to the call by oja-nir- fire
on toe rwmertes with revolvers. This
generally brings the II ashed, triumphant.a. m .mmsuir smilingly to trie looiiighu.- -- Arjo.

A woman in K istern Peansjlvania
became ciaxy on seeing ler biirband
kiss another woman. Mfcv husband
waa a taacal. No true kushand would
ever kiae another woman while bis wife
was h Hiking (til City Iferrlrk.

Professor (to student who writea,
not for the tjiass'f, but fr the allocat-
ed few) "You should arite so that
the most igncroit of your audience can
aay." Sludert' (i,uiz'led " What rt
of my production is not clear to you
ir r

Manv excellent geutlemen who ad-
mired Hancock refrained from votiog
for him because, they depreciated the
democratic sqtiaUhle for ollice tbst
wonld follow bis election. Tney have
not nu high an opinion of their own

litical wisdom as they had last fill.
Iluffaio Courier.
A famous surgeon advises one of Lis

patients to undergo an osi-atiou-
. "la

it very severe f asks the doctor ;

put bim to si. ii ; but very bar I on
the operator." -- 'How ao ? ' We suffer
terribly from anxiety. Just think, it
only succeeds once in a hundred times."

In the following ambiguous passage
from a modern love-lette- r to a voumr
lady, we recognize a somewhat peculiar
delicacy of compliment : "How 1

wish, my dear Adeline, my enageraenls
would sriuit me to go and see you !

It would be like biting some old
ruin, hallowed by time, and fraught
with a thousand pleasing reaollections."

A little three-year-ol- d lsy, already
set ajwrt for a lawyer's calling, being
takeft iu baud with a switch, after
having ticen fot bidden to pick another

..i from a favorue dwarf tree, in-

dignantly exclaimed, "Mammt, I did
not pick of the istar j you come snd
see if 1 did." Sure enough, he didn't.
He simply stood there and ate it, ami
tbe core waa Htii dangling from the
stem !

Near Naples, lately, the brigands
seized au old man of eighty, and Sent
to his family for a ransom of two thou-
sand ducats. Tbe family sent back
only two hundred ; upon which tbe
brigands returned answer in an tnvel-oi- s

containing tbe old man's ears
M

Tbe family immediately raised tbe re- -

ioraintng eighteen hundred and dis- -

pstohed it, but meanwhile their father
h i I died f goni and fright.

The la st ofijr hi be iht ict of
Columbia recorder of'-Stat- a

been given to Fred Douglass, wh3ij&f
course, causes some complaint. The
office pays about 97,000. Sheridan,
who was deapitated to make way for
Donglass, says : "1 liked tbe Kition
and told the president T wanted to
keep it, although I was overworded.
My office hours were from half psit
twelve to a quarter of one every other
Wednesday.B?

The name of the Deity is spelled
with four letters in almost every
know a language. It is in Latin,Dettv;
Creek, Zeus; Hebrew, Adon; Syrian,
Adad; Arabiau, Alia ; Persian. Syra ;

Tartarian, Idga ; Egyptian, Auron ur
Zeut ; Kast Indian, Ksgi, or Zeni ;

Japanese, Zdn; Turkish, Addi ; Scan-
dinavian, Olin ; Wallacbian. Zene ;

Croatian, Deg ; Dalmatian, H gt ;

Tyrrhenian, Kher ; Ktmaiao, Cbnr ;

Morgarian, Qwe ; Swelisb, Codd ;
Irish, Dich ; (ierman, Gott ; French,
Dieu ; S;muish, Dies ; Peruvian,
Lian.

Hill 1U4 BIS SIBEW1VH.

More tbsn one persjn has doubtless
entertained this s)eculation. A cor-

respondent of the Now York Sun ex- -

plsins : There arc several reasons of
a scientific character why a diagonal
posit iou of a dog's lardy to tbe line of
Ids motion is the moat advantageous
for the dog when going at a trot.

1. lie is leas liable lo be upset. Any
oblong liody moving forward on the
ground has a broader bearing when
turned athwatt or diagonal than wbeu
going directly endways. A dog gains
50 per cent, or more of base by thus
running, S3 to speak, uiam a broad
gnage, that is to say, in a direct line of
his length. Being liable to kick a and
blows, and to be pounced upon by
other dogs, it is obvious that he is able
to offer greater icsi stance when moving
diagonally.

2. Incase a don's stfety requires
him to turn suddenly and run in an
opposite direction as he is frequently
compelled to do his diagonal sition
is then most favorable to hiro, because
he is partly turned around already,and
his feet am in a position to serve his

object most effectively.
11. The diagonal jsjsition enables

him to throw a backward glance of his

eyes more readily, so that he is safer
from attack in the rear.

The nature and babiti of dogs are
peculiarly interesting to mankind, and

especially so to young people. Does
not their diagonal trot show in a famil-

iar way the wondrous faculty of in-

stinct 1

What is the difference between

between charitv and a tailor 1 The
first covers a multitude of aim ; the
latter a multitude of sinners.

When does a match lose iu lead?

When it comes to the scratch.

"Amongst the coolly shade
Ofthii preen ahlora, by the Mulla's

shore,"

beguiling the timu in pleasant con rente,
Of iu OOntejBphtliug the loveliness of
nature around then. Now their walk
l ml; them among the forest trees, and
the vidua firmed by their graceful
stems gave partial gliuies of tho
tin .' lions Mulla's rippling wateiM glm-''nn-

in the nt li ning sun. Now they
i merged Into oji u glndes, varying in
bread' h, soiuetiiucssi) small Ibat the
entwining boughs of the treea made
d it kncsi over llu-i- t head', and thou
en I irgiag to let in gleaMMI of sunshine
an ! anon opening n t wider into little
deetj djM Iowa, ou which the sunbeams
Jay in glittering silence.

l'looooding through scenes like this
they came U a gladn were the foixst
wer a more open iotl wsi. ly separated

i . ;i h other than usual, and whern
the gr und hi ueath, cleared of Oppice...... , .i i .1-- . i innu unoeiwoon, was etovueu wtin a

irpet of tho tofteet und most lovwfy
bjrr, sen emd iVoni tjie schisrchtag

Iieat of the SUli by the gnarled bfaueh
ea of a huge oak. Ulose by this grassy
knell mutmurcd the wimliug Mulla,
ami over its curling wave the knight
skipped a few fadiDHM while Iim friend
waa nrranging iho m inuscript oi' bi
iiuuiortui "Faery Q icen."

--TJ.ey then diepoaeJ themselves for
their uiomin; diversion; kaleigh ie
clitiing his graci I'd length ujKjn the
green swntd, and Mttilig his head upon
his anu; slid Sp-u.se- r sittinz
against the ma ive li uiik of the oak
which his VOTM hss iininotslir.isl mh

"Setiher's Jnk."
The various i lie 1 1 pnsbie-- d byihe.

brilliant light upon the fresh wet
ieavca of the trees, their knotty boughs
and hlcndc tl utiks, the checkered
shado s on tho velvety I wn, iIim pbr-lutcsnn- e

nltltudea of the two friends,
and the placid suifa.i Bjf the uiauiier-in- g

fctieam, relleeted on its crystal
la,orn th.- - trees wl.i- - h lined its haul:,,
would hive drawn th" at'entioii of a
jMS--

t or a pi inter.
BpeOOtr now with tin moat

efiil ebrntion, the limitation of his
pin-in-

. At find be read iu asuldiit
and modcAt I me the Ijw music of
(be babnling water r ecompany ing
nudodiooa lines, and mlling to their
beauty -- but soon, inspired with the
spirit f hi vers, he ief.isd into his
i Nation all tie path i If loinatt-ti- c

nature.
Kah'igh was at lbt .,iteuiie, iheji

intetested, then sbsori tsl, ad then
tin-- ! witli 'Mthurt-am- . Too d' ii ui
0T Una no I !. K -- I t'nns Koignt
uroutt-- d t.ilib.t s c'iiv .ilioiia rt bin
him. The pel lis ari I b;nc!es that a;t
ih ,r progii sa just suited bis adveutsh
retla soirii ; wisile the ar-h-n-. devotion
and litial piety o( IJf4 C4stB el bis

imagination. olleti burst
lot l!i itit--i in volunlary rpies, i.,n
of delight, and athisfru nd tea I oil
the concluding lil.es of the hi, .g, be
exclaimed:

"If th ei gettest ml thai- -
' , ,. pub-- I

i died, thou art the tetiot fxl tha'.
ever wrote vcr. e."

T'.d.'.'u tho I i'-- b.i Worib?' de
ewrfnil Biinneer, dubiouVy.

A v. do I," icplied tin oth o ; "it
qonteinff philoshphy worthy of Msaler
BaOOBj it iuc th a skill in human
MftaN that wouhl make Will Sliake-spiar- c

blush; it btcatheth forth a spirit
of chivalry which oor Sydney might

einulated and It bath a prclliness
of rhyiu", a sjecialty of diarti,tioit and
a rareness of conceit which hath lsen
tniBlllod i'V none; and 1 say to thee
Mjein ii thou getleet i. not made into u
book thou art the vetieei aes that
r-- r rhj, tuc! a couplet!"

'1 pot t was overwhelmed at the
encowinro beetowod on Raleijh ob bis

simple ui'iMc. lie looked thoughUully
on ilm graci nt the i led d' puhlication
w.ih engnwradi but merely oheorvtnff
that the rest may not please bis friends
fancy so well, proceeded to p'count I h

exploits of St. tJuyard
Ix)ii7 after noon sit "C-jli- Chmi

r

on that verdant hillock, tuning his
oaten dpee to strains which charmed
the aens-- a of his enrapturtxl auditor,
and the BUB was fist, Linking in the
,v . ,i. ei i Ii" beautiful A morat
satidv reaoued from tho giant's siwer
by the belSMAI exploit! of iiritom irtie.

As the sa-- t liuished bo foldeil his
maniici ipt and placing thjtjfl in the
doublet, lexMuoed from an adjeoent
coppice a small white skill', hit face the
while weating evident marks of pleasure
1 be listened t his friend's extrava-gtn- t

exfirensioeH ol delight.
A long ami ittterestitig conversation

ensued aothey slowly rowel up the coot

snl peaceful stream, helu red from the
sun by the fresh green boughs of tbo

overhanging 'trees.
Kaleigh itrongly urge 1 his frioovl to

uccomneny him to Boghrnd and read
his poem ut court. He pfintod the
lascituitioiis of the qmcn in tbe meat
lively colors, BBcriuiug to bet a whole
eataloffue bf virtues, moral and iutelec-Mai- .

Bnenaer! inodesty struggltfd
long with his dcsiro for a name, and
his innate sense of turrit, but tht per
native i In tone, which CO one could

use mote skillfully than Kileigh, final-

ly prevs.le.l, and ere they hail reached
Kileubn iii castle he ha I complied with
all bl8 friend' wishes.

Arising early on tbe following loom-

ing Sueneer bade an affectionate adieu
to his lonely house and proceeded on
his eventful journey t the court of
Klizabcth.

lie. puiMc.d out l Ihe feet, of his BOV-tTje-

h rtnttttiof the most dtlicato ad-ulaii-

that, tvur genius !ethed inti
tbe ::uh (d'tovslty; which itiH " cour-- t

t r ; sigh for their fallen fume, and the
rarest wite of $mglahd blush ut their
inaigniticattee. 'Ho adorned her virtues
with the mlt piieiotis gems of his rich
. lamination, nnd c.lufcbed her simplest
ads in ell the fntnaoeo which his cbiv-aiii- e

hvney could uggHt.
Hut tho Rweet pipings of "Colin

Clout ' weie net confined to a romantic
court; and posterity aa well nu tho vir-

gin queen bus reuse t to thank tbe
providence which brought Sir Walter
lUldtgh to lovely moorlanl of Ar-

mada Dale.

1.1) it IN BOOTH.

Ilia I'lral ippraraarr oh Ike slngr.

Ivlwiu I faith's first apsarauce on
the regular stage was made Septeml)er
10, I - !'., at the Heton Muaeum, in
the little part of Treasil, in t.'i hint's
version ol Hichnrd 111. Junius Uru
tua liooth, his father the rival of Ed-
mund Kea, and one of the greatest
tragedians that ever lived whs then
keejiing an engagement at the Museum,
and Kdwiu was in attendance on him
as dresser. Tiesscl had I.e. u cast to
the prompter of the theatre ; but it
chanced that this person withed to
avoid the duty ofactinj it, and that he
succeeded m rsuading Ivlwin to un

. . ..1 t im. it !iiiiriaao it. I ills an aneuieni was
made without the elder li.ioth's knowl-
edge, uml he only became aware of It
by nailing tn the plsy-hil- l tho an
nouncement of ins son's first apisatr. . .t I a i i t e

anee, uniy umieriineij. "rool r wea
all he said whnu he read tbe announce-merit"- ;

and this remark waa not un-
derstood to signify encouragement.
When the night came, and Klwin bad
dressed his lather for tllosior, and him-
self for Trcs-ad- , l be eccentric patent
who, beneath an outward aswctofin-difference-,

loviU this ion with tbe
1 inihit stlection- - tM,k a chair, lit a
cigar, and viewing the youth with a
critical eye, made this irupury, "Do
you know that you are sujoed to
lutvo la-e- n i Ming haul and lar V

"Ves, sir."
"Where are your spuiM f
"I haven't any."
"Take mine" hob ling out one bKt-e- d

leg.
The boy took the s,nirs. and went on

for bis little scene with King Ileury
I V. When he returned, bis father
was Kill sitting negligently in tbe
chair, and smoking the cigar. "Give
me my spurs," he aanl, again holding
out his leg ; ami this was all the com-
ment that Kdwiu liajih's fliat profes
sionnl s p .ears ne t ever otioilod from the
(aient whom he idolized. He learned
siihAruiilly, though, that his fathei
had lasm dou at the wing, and had
watched this first effort with evident
iuu-rea- t and satisfaction, and then
hnsteneil back to bis nonchalant ( use
in tho dressing room. There never,
surely, could haye been a niore singu-
lar being than Junius Itiuttta Ikath.
This little trait of charscter is hut oue
of thousands that marked him aa a
BBjIbbB person

rn MuiiiiKoiuiiM.

In the winter of 1 80J the first reg-ita- v

at of Vitginia Artillery waa in
' inia-- r quarter at Frederick Hall. "The

nd etinijstny of Kicbmond Howitz- -

is was camping on the grounds of Dr.
Pendleton. Here an incident occurred
which illualratoe how little regard the
v oluuteogjutU .,r army regulations,
l.b 't. !OHHphSaiHiu artillery, was
h grulirap' --f 44te Virginia Military
Institii'e i,t lxiuqnn. ITo made
himself quit-- j obnoxious lo tfia hoy by
his strict military discipline, whether
iu the held or camp, or in tbe winter
quarters. It waa his great delight to
Is oil , of the day. on which day he
wo d.i do all be could to i m pi ess tha
men with the idea that he was an f'uit
in arm regulations.

Ono night be rude up to the place
where tho Second I low it i s were
,arked and veiled out iu a trrv iond

a w

Vtttea :

"Where is tbe sentinel on this post!"
The sentinel waa kitting on a rup-

tured bag of corn, engaged iu parching
a quantity of thn grain, more for the
purMKc of passing tho time away (of
course) than with any intention of sa-

tiating his apj-etii- (for all good sol-

diers will remomber that an apelite
wm an implement not marked down in
the catalogue of a C m federate soldier's
accoutrements,) ami he. replied

it ain't a ast; it's a sack of tairu."
1 'Where '

jour crs,ral V

"Sleep I leckon."
"Why don't you Walk your poatf
"Hidn't I tell you twau't a K)t T"

"Who's corKral of this guard 1"

"Hilly McCarthy, Second Howitzer ;

s'ee.s in seoond Cabin at head of line
on left aide," replied the sentry all
during t.he conversation keep
ing his eye on his frying pan, which he
continue 1 to shake to keep his com
frotn burning.

Young man," said Lieut. C, "you
don't seem to know the first duty of a
soldier. How long have yon tmeu in
tho army 1"

Three years ono month, ten daya snd
eighteen hours when tho relief comes
round. I always keep it to ihe notch,"
replied the sentry, singing a few snatch
es from the opular song of those days:

"When tho cruel war is over "

"Why did you not arise, salute me,
and walk your beat when 1 came up 1 I
shall report you to headquarters iu tho
morning for neglect of duty. Saying
which the Lieutenant depaited and
soon disapjMrared in the dark miss. Af-

ter giving him sufficient time to get
off sumo distance, the sentinel mount-
ed the pile of corn and yelled out :

"Hello there, mister 1"

"What'II you have," was ihe teply.
"Who are yon, anyhow"'
I am Lieut C, officer of tho day."
"Oh, shuck," replied tbe sentry,

' blame my hide if 1 didn't think you
WH doners! Lee."

Label in a museum, thirtieth cen-

tury : "This cheek, found among the
ruins of the capital of tho great Ameri-
can Republic, is one of many similar
elics unearthed from American ruins.

It has lsen preserved by its own hard-

ness, and is believed to belong to tbo
Ohio variety, though some New York
s.rectraens are equally hard. Cheek
was considered a great gift among the
ancient A mericaiis. "-- Courier Journal.

Tom hail boon very severely whipp-
ed, and knelt down to say bis prayers.
"I wouldn't say my prayers if I had
been whipjietl," said his brother "You
shut up," said Tom, "I'm only praying
to be big euongli to lick uncle."

t MM i:irr ton a ua .lt.

What loo- - it take to make n ra kt V

Woll, blesg me, I certainly ought to know
For I'vo inado them a more ot'ilme or at?

Hero's the receipt und I can't l wmng-- f
For making them h4'. anl swm ' al

strong !

What does II lake lo mnkr a ra-kc- t .'

Two small hoys lu punt ami Jacket t

An jWBtJ room and n hiro wood oor ;

A OOU pie of alkiks to l m 'i 'I ' r :

A chair or two to break: ainl RWlag
A truuict to hlow and a bo I tout
A stHinp and a tramp like a great bljj litfkB,

And, when you ten gl it, an edd U PH"
A illght oratatrs for a climb and tumble
A nuraory maid to growl and grumble ;

A chorus of howl siul cry aiel nhrluk
Tt drown your voice If you try to Hsuk :

A doon good hlows on knees and l:u'k,
Kacb ono coming down w;th i tf rflfdn

wba'k ;

A couple :f fails that would crank n .

And one go d hump on your neeipti :

A rush and a skurry ; a tear and a latter
A mamma to ety, "Now wl.ai lio

matter r'
You isk- - theee,
And vhake tin ,

H ' ptsl bi a pm k i ,

Ao-- i . urn have J'"- -: lite Jotlbet kind or
redkel I

Of course I nt.i bound licoafcMs
Ynti can msnngu to make l! 'U

lean,
Pbrtblelae regular, rieh ret , '.

For piiiidlug and sail Qf an. I all POtffpletei)
And still have a very g ,o.l ahov .

If yon follow dlieetion 1 'o-.v- ,

You c in h'tve out tho roiiu ami tho flsr ;

Toi humps and tho bang1 on the dor :

The bell, nod the stick an! tho ntsirn :

The tiuinHti, the how's, nnd the chairs
Tbe whrtric, ami tho f !!, aiol tho rise ;

Th skrii'kH, ami the groans, and the cnea;
Mamma, and the pan, auJ the tramp;
The hiir.HO, ami the giow l, and lh Ump;
Bat oue thing you miiat Pave, li wr r

you get It,
(Or olxo, if you don'; oe wUIMSy regret

it
For remember my uonlft if JHM Imj-;- - n

to lack It
You neycr can have the least bit ofarvkci
And that !, Two s:n.:M h i f in paate BB4

km ti.nu wmffk

It wits late one lovely Summer v.
v.in-- U wi at V ttn-iU-t- ' rc.M'hi'd the

summit of one of tboee rangei ?

hills so frejtent in th- - BoWHPWf l land,
r.ffore him, alinot a f-- r as the eye
oul. I raextb, ealwrfejil a wild merelaiad,

boM&tled on all siibs by blue nnip 64

mountain, like the one OH wbtt.'i .o
lOCsl. The pjtrling sunbeams, n-j-

ingou the distant bills, irtle, ti I tlo tr
Varied nnd gorgeous lilit fioui the
tttioed windows e.f n eMBeut fortalirs,
n rcli il fantastically on a craggy cm.
ner.c, almost in the muUUe of. Ibe
moor. At lis base glide! a pl i i i

stream wh:ch BieBtJei1B tltrOBgtl the
wild plain, loet i'self among IRe adja-
cent hill, w"W!e far beVon-- a I :.,! i.'ol
lake receive I thaaa slim on its
glassy Lttrtaoe.

'i he whole a vt.f . exp 0 p
ns inexj l"i ll-i- .i ahing to

n j.ideil spirit ot the trBveller. As
I ii lend d in'' il.e pi tin thn ban-!-- H

;f the place BJetl HMMrO forcibly im- -

I sreotet epOM bin. An.nn l the ceetle
iiemiis-- and IribertN an.i laurels Mend
M tin ir foliage with the brcsder !c tves
of i.une'ious other (: s, enclosing
litlle wtrMof solitiiile." Kvery little
tuft of earth, hanging loosely on the
totks, was garidhhcd with How, rn ol
the mra'. varied anl bril'i i it huot,
ahtlst tho rariilllctl Ihwuii of the pure
ftrcum at'nt bad; to the Irauttc which

e.'iei,:nj asatl it.
The m ivsie locks witii.-l-i fn-iu-- d tin-mouhl-

ing turrets of tho 6 setif were
limc-wo- t n an-- in-e-- fown, and li tre
and ilaefe wete leen the tendrtle of the

ivy or the h il'ly crergrcen which h nl

thrust their loots wi'hin the chd'ls,
ami, drawing- thence th-- tr : ! nl. r nun "j

teuancc, bad expeotJed shewy c

or nio-- e humble shrub-i- .

The sun had now disappear. .t hot
the twilight still Uofered in this
gteen retreat ns if reluctant to part
with 8o much IkjuuIv, or cloud it in the

of night.
Hastily approaching the etetle,

thouffh atoppiug font time lo no'.o the
charintng scene, the strangor knocked
loudly at tho gatcH. 11m sumiuons
wan answered by n hungry -- looking por-

ter, who condiiitcd him through a hn
hall to a spac'ous library, in the mid i!c
of which, enveIoSHl in Iwxiks and pa
pers, sat the jsiet Hjienser, aci;iipied in

deciphering A m inueript by the fading
twilight.

"MahbT S.ten-cc,- " said the new
com'! .

"Sir Walter Ralefgll, I bid then a

hearty welcome to my Military castle,
Kilcolman," saiil the poet, his tyes
glistening with pleaHttii) a he rose
from his Meat and cxtemlcd bis hand
with heart felt cordiality.

After exchanging affcotionato gr.et-ing-

they HHt i!on together, arid be-

guiled the long hour of evening in

telling their mutual txpeiience, and

recounting tho various fortunes t but-ha-

attended thorn. Kaleigh delighted
h!jenHpr with his voyages and advpn-tureH- ,

his imminent perils on land and

sea; while Spencer told of his foliliiry
occupations in his lonely retreat, at
Kilcolman; how he had beautified and
adorned1 the Week moor, tind chri-t-n-- oi

I it poetically, "AlMinlhi I'.i'e;" ,0w
be w woot to court h i ttrttsH under
the fair Mul 'n. Ti!m rrj t 8nef
asked his gBBbt lo Coin pnv hliil 01)

ihe morrow, nul listen o Hjine poet
rhyme he fiad just cmpleied. 'J'be

koiht. joylu'ly ctrmtentedi u' the Name

tini" la gging his indnhj-Hn- to a bn p

dittv of his own fat i; It m s

wnt to. dabble in verK-- .

"Tims piped thoy on, i.i.til t ry hoth
were weary,

By change oil ttrrrrs, making each J
"otbr rnerr.y y

and night, bad long drawn h a p.i.b'e

cui'a'i s ere they p tried an 1 roMitnl (o
'

rw-t-i

Arising wbh tho 8U, on ihu follow- -

;,,,!. v i'O'y ptUKU .d tlCtr (eilglltftl
W'alk.

V

. Has boon In constant mmuao by tho public i 1s !

for over twenty year, 1

and Is the best preparation
ever Invented for lUCSTOIt-- I Tho

N ; a ItA If HAIR TO ITS State
Apsaver'OUTHrVI. COLOIt AMI

I.I l l :. J IM
Ohnmist

nuppliia tin itnturul of Mass.
fuol and color to the hair and
glands without staaaing the leadingskin. It will Increase and
thicken tho growth of I M

hair prevent 1U btauchlns endorsend falllns off. and thus
AVKBT IbVLDNIiss. and

It cures llchlitg. Krup-- it
tlou and tMndrufr. Aa a as a
HAIR DKKSS1NO tt la very great
Ucalrablc, Rlvlna; tho hadr triumphsilken softnees which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keep tho head

rleem, awoet stud hcMlthy.

CKINGHAM--
S

Dy
WHISKERS

wilt change the beard to a HUOWN or
BLACK at dlsrrctiqn. IWdng in one

preparation it is eaaily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not waah off.

R. P, HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Sold b all Desert In Medicine.

Children

CRY
ror.

Fitches:7!
G

IlbtlkAn. HLo r.nd ntyslcLir.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

C'KNTAVit LINIMK.NTS;
tho World'rt jrat Pttlii-Kt-iicvh- ijr

rmrli-s- . Thoy BBUll,
ot!io uml cum IlttriiHt

Wounds, Weak ittwk :::::
;Cheuinatis!:i upon M.iu, r.nd
.';rKtiiS la!i:i al Iaxuont . i

xpoa llcwii i. ::t ::;, quit !;
. .1 '. roliaLlc.

CPURT3 of ill .ui:-f- : liucna.
3naHlea, Crackling Paiau la tho
. FUd Ercoth, DoaTno'...,

r.:l any Catarrhal Complaint,
u bo extormiaated by V . '.

v , Cntnrrn Cnre, a Conatl-- u
I Antidote, by Abaorn--T3- jb

most Important ZAv
. . . ico Vaccination.

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Properly for Sale.

THEAlDEN fruit dryer,
Ineludiu tho huildiiu; and-- lots ii(on

which it is situated, is for at a
Tliere are two dryors and they OBfl

he sold setArstely. 'I his is a g'sxl op-

portunity for fruit raisers to Ms-ur- u the
next dryer male, at a low prioo.

The lots are very valuahio lying on (he
jriver front, and havina a rUvnul switch
running hy them. Jt Ih a 1 UnmUoo
for a custom flouriu mill, foumlry, or
any such ouiness.

For further partieitlars alI OH t lift PliwjL
dent or Kecretary of tho Company.

;. ' CRAWFORD,
C. Hick, 1'resiihMit.

Secretary. 30

ANAKESIS
DU. . MLHBEE'S EXTKBBAL PlhK KKHKPY

Gives Instant Relief, and is an infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold hy DruRK'.Bts overy where. Price, $1.00

jter hox, nrtjxtid, by mail. Sumplcs lent
free to I'hyHicians and all Buffercr. hy
Neustaedter A (ki., Box 3JM0. Now York
City. Solo manufacturers of ANAK K.SIS.

Mk J. II. IUtks, Nowspaer Advertis-
ing Agent, 41 Park Row ( rimes Building)
New York, is authorized to OOTrtraet for
advertisements in the Dkmocmiat st our
best rales.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure-all:- " it Is a blood-purift- and tonic.
... . ,.f v.i,.,, i luiiumi thfl svBt. m. ilcritnices
the cireuUMon, and thus-Induce-

s many rttwirders,
known by different names to distinguish them ac- -

cord ins to enecis. uui oeiB n-..- u u.u.. w.
phaaasTor disorder. Imparity
of itlood. feu&awEisPSPSta. BiliowntB,Llvvr

iSm, Backache, Grneral WeakntM, Heart DUetut,
Irrupty. Kidney IHteaM,. PUp. iimtim C,

fieltlnff, &c..ic. King of the Blood JireyenU.
ana mm tJes- - i.y attat;ltlng the cause.
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree la
. oiling It " the most genuine and efficient prepa-
ration for tlw nornoKc." Bold bj? Druggists. Bl per
Uittle. See directions, Ac., In uftia-

phlet.
-- Trtfaii-o on Diseases ot tiu Mlooil,'

wrappetl artiuna each l ottlo.
. lfiNSOM. BOX CO.. Pro.. BtuTslo. B. T.

I


